
U. S. JUDGE
Is Stricken While en the Bench-As the Ont- 

come Celebrated Trial May Have to 
Start Over Again.

*.
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THE EDITOR
r ,ie Paper Which Attempted to Defame King 

George May be Deported on Reaching 
New York

The Courier.Bargains in odd lots of the 
following; Boys’ Caps, Shirts 
underwear, sox, gloves, over
alls and pants. January Sale.
McFarlands,

You may need an Overceat, 
and would , like 
good. We have the very best 

Take a look. Our January prices 
are greatly in your favor. 
Agent 20th. Century Clothing. 
Andrew McFarland.
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France, that efforts will be made to 
deport him.

James is on his way to this country 
with the announced ' intention of de
fending Edward iMyiius, who was 
imprisoned in England for uttering 
the libel as author of the story. 
Mytras is Defng detained at Ellis 
Island as a convict and therefore 
undesirable alien. A lengthy . brief 
in Mylius case is now in the hands 
of Secretary, of Commerce Nagel, 
counsel for the writer, claiming that 
the crime of which he was judged 
guilty in England did not involve 
moral turpitude.

(Courier Leased Wire).
\Y YORK Jan. 10. — E. H. 
. editor of The Paris Libera- 
ivhicli printed the libelous story 
marriage of King George to a 

ciiter of Admiral Culme-Seymour 
lie became King, will pro- 

'1 lie detained when he arrives in 
York to-day or early to-mor- 
11 La Province of the French 
11 is said to-day that orders 

received for his detention, 
at if James acknowledged the 

ii’city of the statements attri- 
him before he sailed from

(Courier Leased Wire).
NEW YORK, Jan.ii.—The illness 

of Judge Chas. M. Hough, of the 
• Federal District Court, who 

stricken on the Bench yesterday, may 
necessitate a new trial for Julian 
Hawthorne, Josiah Quincy, Albert 
Freeman and Dr. William J. Mor
ton, who are charged with using the 
mails fraudulently in promoting min
ing companies. Judge Hough has pre

sided
weeks’ the trial during its

progress. Assistant district at
torneys m the case are looking up the 
law on this point to determine if they 
will have to gp again over the ground 
a ready covered, should 
Hough's illness be a long 

At the hospital where Judge Hough 
Was taken when the trial was sus
pended, it was said to-day that he 
was doing well.,He is suffering from 
hemmorhages of the stomach.
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mThe Awful Toll of Life in Connec
tion With the Bulgarian Army

IQ
1 f

Terms of Unionist Party to
Bonar Law are Kept a Secret

JJ
___ L ii

(Courier Leased Wire). I ed or put on ,the sick list. Qf these!
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 11—The 70 per cent have since Recovered and 

official list of casualties in the Bui-] rejoined the army, 
garian army since the beginning ot ‘ The Bulgarian Government has 
the war with Turkey", shows that asked for the services of 70 Russian 
284 officers and 21,018 men have been and Cezch physicians to combat (he 
killed or have succumbed from their infectious diseases which have dp- 
wounds or disease, according to a peared in various regions. The pa- 

| special despatch fiom Sofia to the live Bulgarian physicians are all ab- 
Novoe Vremya. Besides this 876 sent serving with the army in the 
officers and 15,000 men were wound- field.

Y

(Courier Leased Wire).
\ YORK, Jan. 11—A cable to 
ribune from London says: 
terms of the Unionist party 

rial to Mr Bonar Law are dis- 
lv concealed so that it is pos- 

: >r both food taxes and free

food taxes says The Pall Mall Gax- 
ettc. Food taxes are to be relegated 
to a second place, says The Daily 
Telegraph, which inténded this al
ternative to the now discarded 
ferendum.

'

re- HOLIDAY PASTIMES.
Hugh Guthrie exhibiting the Laurier NavyThe immediate outcome is tfie 

r- to claim the victory. Thej dropping of food taxes and the inde- 
■ - of the Unionist press are finite postponement of imperial pre- 

rn ally opposed as to the na- ference, says The Birmingham Post, 
" ,he Proposed compact. | which is credited with speaking the

is to he no abandonment of , mind of the -Chamberlainites. THE VERY LATEST DESPATCHES lTHE POWERS
STILL SERIOUS tCeSamGetdsSRiThTrnbydRecei!)ing 7k*, S«r7arS Ïï! Wifl. Gmqiier With Regard to Peace Negotia- 

science Money—Oliver and Clark Disturbed at a tiODS—They Most Howwer Take
^eonheLastkoZlbus^arit"^Cars"Funer- * Seme Prompt Action

;
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Is the Condition of the Duchess of Connaught 
-The Duke Siraightens Out Unfortunate 

—- îsi-ident «-Cbndeeiimi With
Montreal Mayor.

s

.m il l. —, -V<Cderie^ Leased Wire).
NEW YORK, Jan. 11 — A cable

pniled. Europe
in the end conquer.”■ Leased «*. I fe'ïrf

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. — The ser,°l* disturbance occurred, the tues and past glory of the ram- 
United States Government received presence of the blucoats being suffi- shackle conveyance round the sides

?rom'C,Cnt 10 ^ the trOUblCmakerS- b A «me of new automobile om„i-‘

, ^r. Bausct. it, a report he made BRANT,. ^

to the Royal aSSUme^ TORONTO fn 'the=r l"-’Island1 p^ed/'Lguh-
he had been informed by the score- Klj' operation hnt tL Sm“g" ?',• ~ The. ap" "ous fan fare on their horns as the

tary of the hospital, that the Duchess , L P h ? ,th.€ consc>ence pomtment of license . commissioners driver of the horse omnibus,
of Connaught, had passed the most his name “ “9t S’S, ^"0 GaZette’ and, ^ent looking individual

.comfortable night since her arrival at mCJUdeS tbe flowing: i final run.
the hospital, but that the state of the VOTE ON SUNDAV PAPQ i.^t ’ N°™T Chnstopher Bar- 
health of Her Royal Highness was * °N SUNDAY CARS ^r, James Sm.ley, Mortimer Hun-
none the less grave. (Courier Leased Wire). - ter<

An unfortunate mix-up took place SASKATOON, Sask, Jan. 11 — 'Brant, South,— William J. Verity, 
over the inquiries of the mayor about' \hl® pl3ce wl11 vote on the question J°hn A. Colter, Thomas Hendry, 
the Duchess. It was first attempted °f Sunday, cars on Feb. n. Eight 
to get information from the Cover- 'T"? by_laws '“volving $58,000 will 
nor-General’s party, but no response 3 50 be sl'bmitted to the people.
ito the application for news was ~T'__
forthcoming. The mayor’s secretary OLIVER AND CLARK SPEAK 
was then sent to the hospital itself (Courier Leased Wire).
Yesterday the Duke of Connaught . CALGARY, Jan. 11—At a meet
hearing that the Mayor had been ing addressed by Hon. Frank Oliver 
making inquiries, sent his secretary. a,lcl C>r. M. Clark on the naval ques- 
Arthur Sladcn to express his deep t‘on an attempt was made to prevent 
regret that he (the Duke) had not discussion and the police 
been informed of the inquiries yes- Buired to quell the disturbance be- 
terday morning. f°re the speakers could proceed. A

crowded audience was present and 
the lawless conduct of a small sec
tion was resented by the majority 
who were desirous of hearing the

CONTRIBUTION must

general, .howpvef, is that the ambt“Despite the made in Vienna” 
ports that Roumania is mobilizing 
and that an ultimatum has been sent 
to Bulgaria demanding the cession 
of Silistria within a fortnight, and 
accompanied by a threat that Roum
anian troops will occupy the coveted 
territory if the demand is not grant
ed, The Standard this morning, voic
ing the views of cool headed observ
ers here, says:

re-
sadors must not delay tod long in ap
plying adequate pressure at Con
stantinople and that if (he dilly
dallying which marked the procedure 
of the powers before the war begun 
when intervention on behalf of (he 
Christians in Macedonia and Thrace 
would have averted the sacrifice of 
many thousands of lives pn the bat
tlefield, is to be the policy here the 
situation will become 
that a military and naval demonstra
tion will be necessary to convince 
Turkey that she can no longer defy 
civilization.

(Courier Leased Wire).
v F REAL, Jan. 11.—The last 

issued from the Royal Vic- 
li 'Spital yesterday evening, in 
••'e condition of the Duchess 
inaught was said

||

an an
ti rove on histo be im- 

- ' led to a distinct lessening of 
•v,'prehension manifested by the 

, ; party and the many friends of
Duchess here this morning; it 

pected that the doctors would 
v V' to tell of still further

It

The omnibus wgs crowded with 
passengers who together with the 
driver and conductor 
bands on their baits and

“Though the it ask of the ambassa
dors of. the great powers has been 
rendered more difficult by the large 
crop of unfounded rumors concern
ing the Balkan situation, it is certain

so serious

wore crepe 
arms. J

im- t:-; tidjment.

PERSONALRECOMMEND MORE BOATScity of Montreal took official 
ancc of the illness of the Duch- 

' Connaught yesterday, when 
r Lavallee sent his private 
. Mr.

Seventeen Killed and Many
Injured by an Explosion

«Courier I.eancil Wire)
LONErON, Jan. 11—The carrying 

of exitra lifeboats sufficient for the 
accommodation of all the passengers 
and crew of ocean liners is recom
mended in the interim report of the 
departmental

Mr. Arthur Anglier returned to his 
home in Toronto this morning.

Mr. R. Stanley Montgomery, of 
Winnipeg, who has been spending 
the holidays at his home, 204 Nelson 
St., returns to the West to-morrow 
.evening.

sec-
Rene Bauset, to the 

: Victoria Hospital to make 
• - of the progress of the re- 
°f Her Royal Highness, and 
express the deep regret of his 

>p and the members of the city 
• fiaf the Duchess of Con- 
had fallen so seriously ill.

I
M

(Courier Leased Wire). >den Springs, Ala., Thursday after
shows seventeen persons were 

killed and twenty-two injured. Only 
ten bodies have been accounted for, 

'The list of six dead whites includes 
Gross Scruggs^ who died at a hospital 
last night.

committee on boats 
and davits appointed ofter the Ti
tanic disaster to advise the British 
Board of Trade.

noon, 1 IMOBILE, Ala., Jan. 1 r.-«-Check
ing up the list of pasengers and crew 

• Mr. Arnold Henderson and Mr. of the Tomigbee River Steamboat 
Erwood Kerr of Thamesford, who 
were the holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Baigent, Mohawk St. I 
returned home to-day.

I

Iwere re-
: i

James T. Staples, which sunk after 
an explosion of her boilers at Bla- 1FUNERAL OF AN OMNIBUS.

(Courier Leased Wire).
PARIS. Jan. 11. — The funeral of 

the last horse omnibus of Paris took 
place to-day when the last of the 
lines that

ùn Raced into Cleveland
with a Baggage Car on Fire

a
:

Win. Lake; Treasurer, N. Wilfong: ver Wright expects to initiate about 
Installation of Officers. Physician, Dr. Gamble; Chaplain, P. 30 candidates between how and-Ap-

run from Lavillette to The K.O.T.M. held their installa- H"rA'ey; SeJgeant\ F'^ter riL
Samt Sulphtce was suppressed. tion of officers on Jan.8 The fol- “Î 'lr1ms’ E- Blackwell; First Guard. -----

At noon when the old vehicle was lowing were duly installed: Com-1 * „ ; feCT°nd Gpard’ E"
to start on its final journey a great mandeer, D. Ritchie; Li Comman- I J' L Rowan; P,cket' ^ !» sP*te of the disagreeable
crowd gathered on the Place Saint der, L. E. Palmer- Record Keener 'Perrie- The degree team is m ther, the bi-w.eekly dance of the
_______ _______________ 1 first-class shape and the lodge is moulders’ union, held in Hurley’s,hall

having- great success and Capt. Gro- last night was Well patrbnlzed.

e
.

'Courier Leased Wire)
v El. AND,

the blaze after the car and contents 
had been almost destroyed. The fire 
was noticed by the agent at Paines- 
vdle, 30 miles east, who telegraphed 
ahead for the engine company. The 
car was filled with a consignment of 
shirts and collars valued at about 
$1,500. Damage to the car 'was esti
mated at $2,000. The mail clerks 
in the fourth car, one behind the 
which burned, and were unhurt. The 
lire is thought to have been started 
by sparks from the engine.

Moulders Dance
O., Jan. ii.— 

'A3 on the Lake Shore
wea-

rf Gfl.....an Southern Railroad, a
mail and baggage train, 

■ Cleveland late yesterday 
1 age car afire, and was met 

' one company which put out

These Union Hours are Stated
to Have Gone to Smash 1were

car THE ANNUAL MEETING !i*

(Courier Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, J,Jan. 11.-Union 

hours have gone smash in the media
tion

demands for increased wages and 
additional employes, made last May I 
by the Brotherhood of Locomotive j 
Firemen and Enginemen upon the 
railroad managers.

Messrs Neill and Knapp met with 
the firemen again this morning. Their 
meeting yesterday lasted from 2.30 
o’clock till after midnight, with a brief 
intermission for dinner. The media
tors and both parties to the contro
versy alike decline to discuss the ne
gotiations.

D MORROW’S WEATHER •
L ■"!*

- of the—

Conservative Association of Brantford
South Riding of Brant, Will Take Place on

Thursday Evening, January I6th
at 8 o’clock’ in the headquarters building, 
corner of Dalhousie and King Streets.
The election of officers will take place, 
resolutions be passed, and other important 
business transacted..
All Conservatives of the City and County 
are most cordially invited.

Decidedly colder. * proceedings between the loco
motive firemen’s' union and the fifty 
railroads east of Chicago and north 
of the Ohio river. After working 
thirteen hours yesterday, Chas. P. 
Neill and Martm _A. Knapp, Federal 
Labor Commissioner and presiding 
judge of the Commerce Court, re1 
spectively, resumed early this,fore
noon their efforts at mediation of the

• • • • •
*

m»**»=»*:>***«. (: * * 
HE GRAND OPERA *

HOUSE, BRANTFORD * 
* * » * •••• • * • * * * * 
and—One Solid Week 
Monday, Jan 13th. JOE MARKS 

V Company, supporting Gracie 
in a repertoire of the latest 

is, with an entire change of 
in every performance. This is 

' dvd to be one of the best reper- 
tour to-day. Program for th 

Monday, ‘Thorns and Orang 
oins,”; Tuesday, ‘The Girl from 

"v Alberta”; Wednesday matinee, 
' Lamb and the Wolf”; Wcdnes- 
"ight, ‘The Bachelor’s Girl” ; 

lr day, ‘Only a Country Girl";
'The Circus Girl”; Saturday 

'""■e, "Virgie's Sweetheart”; Sat- 
night, ‘The Suffragettes.” 

1 “It-ville between all acts.
or, 30c; matinees, children 15c., 

6 ‘“Its, 25c.

:

:
I

- * Uk '■
James Adams, C. P. R. fireman, who 

was killed in a collision at Ponty- 
pool, Ont, when two freighs came 
ogether. A feature of the wreck 
was the unavailing chase of a 
light engine after the eastbound 
freight to prevent an impending 
crash.

commenc
es

Mother Jones Makes Some
Very Startling Statements

m
:

, £
(Courier Leased Wire). or shelter for four days and nights,

i WASH INGTON, Jan. ,u.—“Mo- She declered she had seen 21 strikers 
ther” Jones, veteran organizer of the in a party ^of thirty, killed while they 
United Mine Workers of America, were asleep in their cabins, by a posse 
describing the conditions in tfie of officers.
Wes^ Virginia coal fields, at a mass Rev. Wilson of Pennsylvania, who 
meeting here last night, declared she said he spoke from personal know- 
had seen women and children, wives ledge, vouched for “Mother” Jones’ 
and families of the striking miners, statement. Resolutions were adopted 1 
thriist out of their homes and forced' demanding that Congress investigate ' 
to live ip the mountains-without food, conditions fn the strike region. I

A COMPETITION.
ftTo the individual, man, woman, or 

child, Who is a citizen of Brantford, 
and sends in the most popular name 
for the new vahdeville theatre on 
Dalhousie street, I will give a free 
seat for each performance, during 
six months.

v JAMES O'REILLY.

&
i

W. B. SCACE,
President,Trices Senator Archibald Campbell, who 

died in Toronto last Sunday. :
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ring many women endnra 
Luch pain and endured with 
L do, they would aak lot

ry and «offering by turning 
n—a remedy which ia safe 
ious ingredient». It ia an 
d first given to the publie 
Dr. R. V. Fierce, of the

I Lincoln, Neb., 529”C*8t, 
much pleasure so that some 
pie worth of yonr remedies, 
le troubles but after taking 
kite Prescription, which a 
nd myself very much Im
re bottles, and using two 
ets, I found myself on the 
t health for five years but
rom female weakness will 
btion a fair trial. *
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event one from 
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pence from your 
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cerproof footwear, 
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i at our large stock 
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15c up.

STORE
BORNE ST

I DAY GIFTS
[is makes a good 

We have them in
niches.

70 to $4.50

ELY
Colborne Street

SALE
own Sheep

■th, 1913
on the Agri- 

L, Station. The 
he noted flocks 
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